
THINK LENTS BEST AND 
BUSIEST TOWN IN STATE

GRfSHAM BOY IN
BIG HOSPITAL Of AL

Thomas Brothers, the Popular Confectioners, 
Many Words of Praise for Town 

and People.

Have

Dr. Fred Thompson Becomes 
Half Owner in Biggest Hos

pital in The Dalles.

These Are TRUE Stories,

/
Thomas Brothers, proprietors of the local confectionery store 

bearing that name, «wish to thank the people of I^ents for their 
hearty patronage during the winter months and also take this oc- 
cassion to express their praise for Lents and its people. In fact 
they have nothing but praise for the town and say that they are 
very much satisfied here, saying that they have come to the con
clusion that it is the best suberb of Portland and the busiest little 
town in the state. "We are certainly congratulating ourselves up
on the fact that we selected this place as our future home and place 
of business.”

A word about their business may no l>e amiss. They are man
ufacturing a line of home-made candies that can not be beat even 
in Portland itself and the fact that they are kept busy every day 
making these candies speaks volumes for their products. They 
use only the very best of material, absolutely pure and flavored 
with only true fruit flavors. They have a very complete line of ci
gars and tobaccoes and have recently added another new stock of I 
post cards and arc headquarters for the Saturday Evening Post 
and the Ladies* Home Journal.

Their patrons are satisfied patrons-there’s a reason—pay 
them a visit and find out. Ixxtk for this'sign:
THOMAS BROTHERS, WAITING ROOM CONFECTIONERY

The Firm of Ferguson A Reuter has 
been dieeolved and will lie succeeded by 
the partnership of Reuter A. Thompson, 
Dre. E. E. and Belle C. Ferguson retlre- 
ing. Dr. J. A. Reuter and Dr. Fred 
Thompson have acquired the ownership 
of The Dalles hospital — The Dalles 
Chronicle.

Mr. Thompson is the eon of Dr. A. 
Thompson ofGreehani and is very well

I known there. We are told the new flrm 
will continue the same methods that 
have made this hospital the beet equip
ped and one ot the strongest on the 
coast. Frei’s many friends in Gresham 
wish him every eucceee and prosperity 
in his new venture.

fNIfRIAINMfNI WAS
A GRAND SUCCESS

entertainment given Tuesday

Remember the Name—BOHNA
WHEN YOU WANT IJGHT GROCERIES, 
BAKING GOODS. CONFECTIONERY, CI

GARS. FRUITS, VEGETABLES. ETC.

ON MAIN ST., NEXT DOOR TO MT. SCOTT DRUG CO.

USE SWEEPING COMPOUND
It is sanitary. Collects the dust and disease
germs, promotes healthy conditions in the
home, office or store.

CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO.
926 Washington Street Phone Main 1264

For Sale by Mt. Scott Drug Company, Lenta, Oregon

HEADQUARTERS
Gummed Labels
Gummed Labels
Gummed Labels +

WINDOW LETTERING, ENAMELED DOOR 
PLATES, GUMMED LABELED 

CALENDARS.

The
evening by St. l'aul’s church club in 

, the Woodmere hali was enjoyed by a 
lull house. The nroeeeds sre to be used 
toward the purchase of an organ (or the 
church. The cooperation, the kindly 
sympathy and encouragement that has 
been extended to the socials given dur
ing the past winter, is greatly apprecia
ted by the club. The people of the tri-' 
cinity have responded heartily and it is 
hoped that they have received as much | 
pleasure from the various entertain
ment« given m have those who bare j 

' had these social gatherings in charge I 
The club extends its sincerest thanks to I 

. sll those who have so generously assist
ed to make these evenings a success.

Special gratitude is (elt toward Mrs 
Koontz (or the gracious way in which 
she responded to a request made st the 
last moment to assist with the program, i 
Her readings show careful training aud 
rare artistis taste which insure her sue 
cess in her chosen Held. She immedi
ately gains the attention, reejiect and 
applause o( her hearers.

The program wae furnished chiefly by 
.Miss Brong, assisted by the .Miseee 
Yerex, Ban Held and Lsmeon. These 
ladies were unavoidably delayed and 
(ailed to reach the hall at the appoint
ed hour. At 8:30 the management de
cided to render whatever numbers were 
at band. It wae then that Mrs. Koontz 
eo generouley responded to an appeal to 
save the situation. Had nothing elee 
been provided thia lady would have I 
been quite capable of furnishing the en- I 
tire program. Miss Carol Hand’s rich I 
contralto again charmed her hearers. I 
Mise Opal Hand rendered a piano solo I 
accompained by Mr. Lindeey who J 
played the banjo. Miee Brong's costume | 
reading in which she cleverly handled a I 
piece of German dialect wae given ae a I 
closing number. I

Thia is the last social which will be I 
given until after Eaeter when it is I 
hoped the club will have an opportunity I 
to entertain its friendsagain. This will I 
be on different lines from anything yet I 
given lenten cervices are being held I 
at the church at 3 p. tn. every Wednes- I 
day. —, I

;Ind The MORAL Is Plain.
SAYS GEISLER

MR. KNOWIT MR. COMMON SENSE
Wants to paint and finds Believes the best is always
good paint expensive. So the cheapest in the end, so
he decides to send East for he doesn’t look for cheap
paint. He buys of a big paint. He also knows that
mail-order house one of the it costs as much, usually
many water emulsion paints, more, to spread a cheap
pays his freight bill, pays paint as the best. After a
his painter and thinks he has thorough investigation he
saved money. finds many houses that have

THE COST been painted from 7 to 10
20 gal. paint at $1.25 years with S. W. Paint and

per gal. - - $25.00 still look good. He finds a
i Freight on paint - - 5.00 gallon covers more surface

Cost of spreading - 17.00 and that it spreads easier.
Total Cost - $47.00 

Three years later—The

He finds an absolute guar
antee of satisfaction goes 
with Sherwin Williams Paintpaint has faded and peeled. bv the largest paint man-

House has to be scraped and ufacturer in the world. So
repainted. he decides on S. W. P.
Cost of Scraping and THE COST

Repainting - - $25.00 18 gal. S. W. P. at18 gal. good Paint - 39.60 $2.20 - - $39.60
$64.60 Cost of Spreading - 15.35

Cost of first job - 47.00 Freight - - - 00.00
Total $111.50 Total cost $54.95

IN OTHER WORDS it cost Mr. Knowit over $50 to experiment with 
cheap mail-order Paint on his job. Let us show you some 7, 8, 9 year 
old S. W. P. jobs that still look good. It’s the best Paint we know of. If 
there were a better we’d have it.

Mt. Scott Drug Company
Agents for Sherwin Williams Paints

BOTH PHONES LENTS, OREGON

Mt. Scott Publishing Co
Lents, Ore.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
THEN TRAVEL VIA THE

OR EAST

Through
Loa Angeles 
and II Paao, 
or through 
San Franclaco 
and Ogden

¿SUNSET 
10GDLN&SHASTA j 
I ROUTES I

Dirrect connection 
at Chicago and New 
Orleans for New 
York, Boston. Wash
ington, Philadelphia 
and points east

•‘ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS”
VIA SACRAMENTO AND OGDEN

Overland Limited—I’lilhnnii aleeping care, obevrvalion cars and throughdiningcar 
China and Japan Mall I’ullmnn ami tourist sleeping ear, dining ear ami free re

clining chair earn, San Francisco to Chicago. Touriat car connection en 
route tor Kaneaa City via Denver.

Atlantic Expreaa -Pullman and touriat ah eping car dining car and free reclining 
chair car, San Francisco to Ogden, Ihmver and Omaha.

Eastern Express -Pullman and touriat sleeping caw, and free reclining chair cara 
San Francisco to Chicago and St. Louia.

VIA LOS ANGELES AND NEW ORLEANS
Sunaet Limited Train de Lux<—San Francisco to New Orleans, Tuesday 

Saturday Pullman sleeping car, observation car, equipped with libi 
bartier shop, stenographer, ladies’ maul, manicure and valet. I' 
910.00. Direct connection with New Orleans-New York steamers.

Sunaet Expreaa Dally— I’uilmiut ek-eping care, free reclining chair caw San Fran
cisco to New Orleans.

Sunset Route No. 8—Pullman and touriat sleeping cars, dining car and free re
clining chair caw

VIA LOS ANGELES AND EL PASO
Gnlden State Limited—To Chicago via El l>ao. Pullman drawing-room, obaer 

vation caw and (lining care.
Californian—Pullman and tourist sleeping car. dining car and free reclining chair 

ear _
Call on any 8. P. agent for fares, reservations and descriptive booklets, or 

write to
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent

WOODMERE ITEMS
Miss Nina Johnson is on the sicklist.
Mr. A. Johnson has moch improved 

his corner iota on fititb Ave. He esys 
he’ll allow them he can grow apples in 
Portland.

Mrs. 8. J. Allen was made very happy 
on Saturday when her favorite cousin, 

1 Mrs. Hadley of Brandan, Man., spent 
the day with her, enroute to her home 
in Canada.

The ladies of St. Paul’s Guild will 
meet at the church on Wednesdays dur
ing lent. Dr. Taylor will give hie Len
ten lectures following the Guild at 3 
P. M. A most cordial invitation is ex
tended to all, especially strangers in 
thia locality.

The musical given by St. Pauls Club 
was largely attended and the work of 
Mise Bromg and Mrs. Koonce wae high
ly appreciated by all.

R E. Allen is busy buildihg new houses 
adjoining the Stewart place on 08th Ave.

See Woodmere Real Estate Co. for 
honest dealings in all lines of land, rent
ing. etc.

Miss Florence Fawcett has recovered 
from her illness

Roses!
' Red Roses, White Roses, Yellow Roses, 

Pink Roses, Climbing Roses.

All Free
For The Asking 

special arrangement with Gill 
Seed and Floral Company we

By 
Bros, 
are able to offer free of charge your 
choice of any of their fine new stock.

2 THRIFTY PLANTS VALUED
AT 50 CENTS EACH, GIVEN

Almost Lost His Life.
A. Stid, of.Mason, Mid. , will never

Tuesday and

Excess fare,

8.
forget his terrible exposure to a merci
less storm.” It gave me a dreadful cold,” i 
he writes, ‘‘that cauaed severe pains in 
my cheat, so it was hard for me to 
breathe, A neigh law grve me several 
doses of Dr, King’s New Dfhcovery, 
which brought great relief. The doctor 
said 1 was on the verge of pneumonia, 1 
but to continue with the Discovery, I 1 
did so and two laittles completely cured 
me.” Vse only this quick, safe, reliable 
medicine for coughs, colds, or any throat 
or lung trouble. Price 00c and *1.00. 
Tria) bottle free. Guaranteed by all 
deale w.

to all, or any, persons paying for one 
year’s subscription to the Beaver 
State Herald at $1.00 per year.

Just name your choice of color. Call 
on or address your order to

THE HERALD
Lents, Oregon.


